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San Francisco Fair
q~.~1J1~~io.n Named
For ld,dio:s· Exhibit

..-\p~;~tme'!t:.5j·~.G~·ck~10r C. A.
BOllollsen of .\Ir. Billings as a mem
tiir.o1 ~b~_nc~ly~~ted five-man com
mi»ivr>'io !iar.U1c :lffairs of Ihe Idaho
exhibit at the Golden Gate exposition
on Treasure Island in San Francisco
bay. "':IS an e\'enl of the p:Ist month.
.\1r. Billings was formerly :1 member
of the state comminee named by ex
Governor Barzilla Clark. and as such
participated in the forming of plans
for Ihe Id:lho exhibit.

Other members appointed on the
new commission are: .\irs. ,\tar\' Cobh
Ailshie. Boise: ,\Irs. Beth Laubaugh.
Boise: Bernard Wanwaring. Nampa .
and Joseph E. Stewart. Blackfoot. Mr.
Srewart is chairman.

State's Plan Reviewed
Action of the Slate legislature in re·

considering :In appropriation for Ida
ho's exhibit. renewed plans for panici
pat ion in the Building of Western
States where the. Idaho room is situ
ated. The legislature had, a few weeks
previollsly. killed the appropriation
measure by a scant few votes in the
house after it had passed through the
senate without a dissenting vote. This
resulted in work in the Idaho room be
ing halted abruptly by Morrison
Knudson company, Boise contractors.
Windows were so.,ped and the doors
locked. The exhibit WaS about ;; per
cent completed.

Disappointment on all sides crystal
lized in rditorial commem in Idaho
:lnd out of state newspapers. The hard
work of Ihe committee and Ihe many
trips away from home and business,
taken by persons of intense execulive
duties. appeared gone for naughL It
was with an extreme sense of pleasure
that Mr. Billings learned the legisla
ture had reconsidered. and he was glad
to accept the governor's appointment
on the new commission.

Peeked In Windows
"It's:l fine fair:' was his comment

upon returning from San Fr:lncisco.
(continued on~ st\"eJ1)

Lewiston. Idaho. February. 193Q

Headquarters Folk
Hold Annual Feed

See The Big Fair
The San FrandKO F&lr is Tery

beauUfll1 and Tery mueb worth _.

inl". W"':,D I was there a couple, 0'
weeks aC"o a (ew exhibits had !iol
beut eompleled but there ..... !U
more 10 see than eouJd be seen .t
odd limes in a slay 0' onl,. .. few clara.

I hope that a lu&'e Dumber of (MlJ"

folks e:an Me this fab- a.nd I RUed
that aU who c:a.n do lID 1"0 DOW in or
der 10 miss the 5U.1nmf::l' uowds.

Itb.bo wiD be ered.ltably repraented
in the Western States P"OUP Uld ,.OU
'Irill aU C"et a kid!: out ot -iDe" the
biC" Id:aho White PIne. lop and the
Id.a.ho exhibit, and In seelnC" the Wat,.
era Pine model home.

Woods deparlment men oUlht to
C"o soon to be !lure the,. dOD't miss
ouL Plant men should, 0' course, _
their foreman about retUne" a....,.
befo~ maldnr any plan!!, but " does
look a:s if ~'e were In a smaU llal'" In
orden no~', and there mal' DOt be Ume
later on In the ~'ear.

C. L. BILLINGS,
Genua! l\laDaC"U

It may be the Jamboree in Lewiston,
Potlatch or Coeur d'Alene. :I Christ·
mas party in the offices, or it may be
skiing at Bovill or horseshoe tossin1;:
:lnd cribbage at the Clearwater plant,
but at Headquarters the annual big
time event is the "Ileadquarters Feed"

February marked the month of the
gastronomic festival at Headquarters.
according to a leiter from Carl Pease,
who writes:

"This event meets with such gusto
on the part of the menfolks that the
ladies have decided to have two feeds,
the second one to take place during
March. The plan certainly has the
approval of all the men.

"To those of you on the 'outside' who
may wonder what these feeds are all
about. let me tell you that each lady
donates a dish from her favorite recipe.
About 100 people attend and reaU)'
do justice to some line cooking."

-estern Pine· Home
Cape Cod Style

Exposition Feature
'Su pitture on page 5)
~ btt~rtn Ihe I:uge Golden

Inkrn31ional Exposition builJ
~ nrar the huge hangar which

'< the 3\'i:nion exhibit on
, rt bland ~tands a pure white

CC'(AJ Colonial horne with striking
J!utlcr,) as Ihe Western Pine a~

< contribulion 10 the exhibits
r-!trn proJUCb 31 San Francisco's
E..\~ilion.

1I~ rile-room house. known as th~
t'>1d"n Pine I lome:' is loc:lIed on
Q.}. and occupies an area 6; feet
!; fel:l. :ldjoining the Homes and
.ltm ~uilding 3t the soUlh end of
c<posilion grounds. The Weslern

Ilome is in the ;,000-,.000
range :lnd is one of severa I full·

.rmonslration homes thai 3re ex-
to be built in the area.

Idaho White Pine Featured

The lumber :llld architectural wood
throughout Ihe Weslern Pine

Illlt Jrc of IJaho White pine, Pon-
'lljJ! pine 311d Sugar pine. Wide
d ~iding. ~hullers. doors of varying

iJl styles. paneling-both clear
kIKJH)' pine, and special detailed
urk are some of the items that

lot exhibited in linished form in
ioos colors. To Ihe 1hous:tnds

aposition visitors who see it this
this attractive, entirely-pine home

• serve: as a practical demonstrarion
tile beauty and comfort that can be

ted at moderate cost into a
frJrnt home adapted to modern

Timbers Are Treated

\II foundation timbers, as well as
frames and screens. were treated

COSt with Permatol: Cortigrade
Cllbr shingles were used on the
. 2nd such other import::mt items
_t lead flashings anLl white lead

"-efe provided to insure a first
job.

(ConUnued on paae 4)

•
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THE FAMILY THEE The Wind, "She Blew" In Tumbledownland

Paul Bunyon nt\'er had a..nyth1ng ut.e this
to contend with. lLIld it be bad, one ..andtnl
..bat. be .-ould have done about. It.. 'This i8
'f;'ba~ the butTtcane did In tJle New England
staus lut september lLIld 11 a good example
of \li'ha~ Charlea Ja.ct.. torestu tar Potlatch
f"oresu. Inc...... when he VWted b1lI :1I.tI\'$

counU'Y durm, the Chrlstmtlll hollda)'S. The
hurricane let~ a t~d mass ot timber In
a 4W8th througb COnnecticut. ~hueettll,
New Bampah!re and part. ot Mame. The gov
ernment Is attempting StlJvage. see lItory
below.

Opper photo by Society tor the Prot«t1on
of Ne"" Hampsblre Porestll: lower pboto by
Vale School of YO!'elltry.

Sid C. .Jen.kl.n$

Down the Editor's Alley

Bob E\'enden. first editor of Tb~

Fa",i/v Tru :tnd now professor of
wood prootlcls in thc school of foreslry
at Oregon Stale college, is minus onc
appendix. Bob had the troublesome
sac remo\'cd late in February. :lOd
when seen in Corvallis, Oregon. recem
ly, had returned to his home to receive
the careful nursing of his good wife.

." . ." ." .•. l;·.••:o;.::... ..... .., .. .
,-~ :: .:: :...: ':'..:': ;: 1"..... ." .......;~ .., .. :; .

.d~'-(-. .'. '.:.~' .'. :.: ..: '.
~ :.~, .

PubUlihed by Potlatcb':Fdriw.:· inc~:.~e
Monthly tar Pree Db'rlbutlon to Employees.

Carl_
Cbet YlLIlgt:l

Editor _

"H~ bas a rigbt to critjcir~ who bas
a b~arl to belp."

John ARm

.Ja.ct. EataIJ
Mabel Kelley _

This month's issue of Tb~ Family
Tree has two e.xtra pages. the occasion
being a showing of the demonstration
home built at the Golden Gate exposi
tion on Treasure Island in San Fran
cisco bay by the Western Pine associa
tion's promotion department. Page ;
i~ a picrure of the e.'{terior of the house.
On page 6 )'ou \\;11 find a story of the
promotion committee's activities dur·
ing the past year.

Another picture in this month's issue
.:.ame from Capetown, South Africa,
showing the plant and wood briquette
set-up of A. Kurland, who last year
bought a Pres-to-log machine and is
manufactming the logs. He can'! sup
ply the potential (temand, he says. See
page 10 for picture ancl story.

Charles Jack Tells of Hurricane Damage
And Efforts to Salvage in New England
SCENES of utter ruin and desolation suc.h as pictured above, :ne

throughout the 'ew England states where the full force of hurricallt
last September laid down approximately four billion feet of timber.
to Charles Jack. forester for Potlatch Forests, Inc... who has returntJ
holiday visit to Blue Nose counlry.

Under the surface is 3. story to grip the Imagination of :m)' lumbtT~
answer to the question, "how goes the •
salvager' And Ihat. says Mr. Jack. is him. the visiting forester camel~

available only to those who know the conclusions, principal of which
New Englander :md on talk his talk. there won't be any amount of Wr
!laving the brood a.:.cent of the north· timber by early summer that ~
eastern section of the domain. Mr. estimated, not by a long ~hol:.

Jack could talk the language and what's faclors enler into this, and in briI
more imporlanl. could gel the New as follows:
Engl:lOder to talk back at him. "One of the most serious fJl;

From these conversations, coupled he says, "is that of pond storage. \I
with some statistics that were handed (conclUded on pare 8)
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A man named Smith goes walkin!t
and meets an old friend. whom he has
n't seen Or he3rd of for 20 years.. The
old friend says:

"I've been married since we last
mel. We have a little daughter-here
she is."

Mr. Smith asks the lillIe daughter:
"What's your name, little girl?"
The little girl. feeling contrary. an*

swers:
"My name's thc same as my

mother·s."
"Oh," says N\r. Smilh, "then your

name is Margaret."
"Yes," says (he little girl.
Now just how did Mr. Smith kno\','

the name was Margaret?

by poor and faulty equipment, lack
of organization and lack of experience.
With a. daily wage scale of $3 or less
and a working day of nine to ten hour::.
olltside !:tbor is not being drawn into
the region."

Mr. Jack draws the conclusion also
that while the gO\'crnment W:lnts saw*
logs of lumber size, Ihe natives are used
to cuning short lengths ror box. Ihe
principal 'use of the Nonhern white
pin~. and are not Willing to ch:'ll1ge
theIr ways.

"Probably the most disturbing' fac·
tor in the whole situation is thai the
federal governmem may be forced to
cnter the retail lumber business. '" '" '"
If thc government is once in Ihe ret:til
lumber business it may stay there.

"I do fecI. however. that this salvage
timber, if manufactured into bo.lrds
and placed on Ihe market. will have
very little effect 011 our Idaho white
pine, due to the shon lengths and low
grades that will be produced."

Using algebra, give the answer to
this: "Whal number increased by 2;
per cem of ilself equals 150?" Give
the formula you used.

Send your answer to lhe editor of
The Family Tree.

If a wire were placed around the
earlh at the equator (Iel us assume that
it is all land at the equator) so as 10
be just tight, and then the wire was
cut a.nd exactly one yard. (36 inches)
of wire added 10 the original length,
whal uniform thickness of paper would
ha've to be placed under the wire all
around in order to make the wire taut
again?

Send in Your Answer
fore completely failed to undersland
the. psychology of the New .Englander,
which was of Ihe utmost Importance
if they were to succeed in this project.
j\1\ost New Engl:mders are suspicious
of all federal agencies and Ihis was n,>
less true as concerned the present sal
vage administration.

"As a result. whereas the salv:t~e

adminislr3.tion has been in Ihe area for
over three monlhs. and probably the
best three months that will be encoun
tered for logging, there had been, as
of December 29. a total producrion of
logs put inlo thc ponds in New Hamp
shire of only four million, nine hun·
clred znd forty-three thousand board
feet, and in Massachusens of sevell
hundred fony-two thousand feet. This
in an insignificant proponion of the
down tim?e'r, and from any angle, a
poor ~howll1g for three months of work.
This rate of production has, however,
been stepped up materially during
January and February.

"A fourth factor has becn the grad
ing of logs. Previous to thc hurricane
no logs, to my knowledge, were graded
in New England. Many of the small
landowners do not understand log
grading rules, see no necessity for
them, and will nol attempt to find oul
how to apply them.

"The fiflh and final factor is that of
labor and equipment. In New England
there is a dire lack of experienced labor
10 carryon a project of the magnitude
planned by the government. There will
be additional delays brought about

"A.fT&der was Wl\vinr on Number Four:
"And the words he "I'3S sa.ytnr-H1. III!

"Then a belt broke on Number Fh'e
"And caught a man In the eye.

"Tbe oU wouldn·t feed on Numbtt Eight
"The top cylinder was runntng hot;

"The tr:uufec' IIl3.n was in II. jam
"With his cable completely shot.

"The Tush' stood In the planer door,
"His face as blaek lIS ink.

''This crew," said he despondently.
"'Vould drive a man to drink."

"Ridin' High"
By WALTER JARDINE
Grader at Rutledge Unit

The Family Tree

"The 'PUShl' !ltood In the planer dOO!".
"lie rave a lusty slrh!

"I'\'I!! tbe best crew In tbe world." $lLld be,
"I sure am 'Rldln' Hlfb.'

"Just then he beard lU\ uproar,
''Down on Number SIJr:;

"They were runninr out some EXPO&T
"And the knl\'tS were full of knlcks.

Here's More About
New England Timber

tconWlued from page one}

_ 3rt innumerable ponds and lakes
~ Engl:l.nd. there are \'ery few

3lbhle for log storage, duc to the
a:r IJut b}' far the greater majority

l' :II least :l few summer cotlages
~:ltCS located on their shores.

Iaat"JtK:m:tl values afforded by the
I*' (ar e.xceed any doubtful salvage
.. ""hieh might :lccruc from the

limber. In many cases the lake
t'M' is used for drinking purposes.
~ of logs in these lakes and ponds

bring fought by the owners of shore
_IY·

\ !«ond factor and one that lS
)',:'ling considerable concern. is the

anitude of the small landowner who
rtltsn 10 deal with the government.

indl\'iduals own anywhere from
ftw IMuS3nd bo:lrd feel on up.
'"Their limber is generally of an

nD'tI'l\fl)'low grade and does not allow
3l1y margin of profit when cut into

under the government contract.
!tftiore :t considerable number of

_arc *tting up crude portable saw·
_ Jnd SJ.wing their own timber into

ds which arc both poorly manu
fGurtd :lOd seasoned, as well 3S of
aifunnlr low gr3de.•• * This lumber

IlfJ doubt, be dumped on the
ukc:t !It:';t year in an effort to recover

i::lst a pm of the investment· lum
"hich, for lack of better d~rip

lUI may be called 'junk.' These op
tl1tl:r$ are handling an estimated 30
:trant of the s:l!v:tge timber.

\ third factor tending to slow up
.dug operations is the number of

nl,;lntlowners it has been necessary
dtJI with. In the slate of Ncw

iJrnpshire alone there are between
[YO:) and 15,000 landowners, the ma
"Il)" uf them being loc:tted wilhin the

I)f hurrciane damage."
Mr. Jack has explained that govern

IImt agencies did not see the salvage
lem as had a council of the gov
~ of the New Engl:t.nd states who

asked for R. F. C. loans. bUL had
xtup 3n administra,tion by which the
•.Attnment would pay for delivered
.~ and :H rates and on grades estab·

by government men
~Ttt:y (the government)' entered the

m:a ""'lIh Iheir own organization made
'!! men from all pans of the coun

tty. he said, and "\'ery few of these
.had evcr been in New England

prmoos 10 this assignment, and there-
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When the sky's lhe limil wilh
it's 10lsa run gcning high wilh/l!

Ideas Worth Money To Men Who Utilize
Thinking Power To Make Improvements

IDEAS are worth money in an)" man's language and workmen of the <::ItJ..
and Potlatch units h:!\'e proved the contention.."u; 3. malleI' of (.1..

ae3rwat~r plant alone,. trn:se I!len who make the w~eeJs go 'round. dill t
worth of Independent thinking In 193 to lOp the I-I> worth the)' did III

In olher words. Ihey collected Ihal much from Ihe company for h3\11ll
Two kinds of awards are made for suggestions Ihat will imprO\e qw.

products. efficiency of oper:llion. or .=-----------'--=:--!
the elimination of wasteful pr:lClices "We are very pleased ~ilh II.:
and accident hazards. Through the sponte you men have shO\\n in
well known "suggeslion box.'· system. your ideas for Ihe bellerment
where each employe is invited 10 de- p!.:lll! operations. Many or tilt
posit his suggestion, many improve- gestions show a 1m of w~~

menu :md changes have bet:n brought thought, and on the whole. lit
about in the 1:l~t few ye:m. When the gcstions submitted indicate a Iu,
suggestion is good, the aUlhor gets paid sincere desire to be helpful.
for it. At the end of each year a set "The change in quarlerh rr
of annual awards is made for the best intendt:d to ab:mdon the Pr:llJ
ones of lhat year, hence lhe suggcster placing an arbitrary limit 00 1tc
gets a double whack at the mOlleY. of the award.••• The nev," «r!'t>

At lhe end of 1938, eight men ~hared is made up of men SC3.ttered ill
in Ihe award of ; "extr:t money": lically every department :anJ
nine of them split ; at IOe end of it is 3 group qualified to pas,
1937. suggestions offered."

All of lhe foregoing is by way of in- The committee consisted t.C
troducing the subject of the suggbtion Swartz, A. T. Kaufman. Mook
system .1::> it works in Potbtch Forests, C. L. Bice. Paul Schemerhorll
Inc.. plams. neth Ross. Robert ,\lullin. A R.

Started in 1928, the system has been son. George Wright and R
part of the plan I program steadily since Evenden.
that time. albeit with nuctuat'ing suc- Under lhe plan followc..l :lflrf
cess and interest, ac:c:ording 10 the Ihe committee passed on the
records at h:md. Earliest recollections tions and the supe.rintendent~ Ibn
of lhe suggestion program are con- lhe final word as 10 acceptarKt
lained in minutes of the Clearwaler lWo changes in lhe personlkl
I':oreman's Council mccling of July 27, commillce have been made. John
1928, which says: herd being an addit'iOllal member

",\1r. Billings (c. L. B.) made lhe Ihe plant safet)' program wa~ I'"
suggestion lhat in the following meet· a full time basis and he being .
ing the men ~hould discuss the install- by Tom Sherry when lhe bill'
alion of suggestion boxes at the planL" came safely supervisor, R."

The matter was brought up 31 the den's job as secretary was
next session and discussed pro and con; by John Aram when Evendcu M

was put into effect when Mr. J. P. service of the company.
\\'eyerhaeu~r as:;ured the foremen Interpbnt cooperation Oe\tkfr
that lhe pbn had the approval of Ihe the spring of 1938 when J. J 0
management. Among those who spoke nell, manager of the Potl.Heh
on the matter wcre Bill Da...."SOIt. Bob L. H. Young arrangeJ for ajoiat
Bowling. Charley Clapp. J. L Frisch ing of the suggestion commitk::
and II. Z. \\·hite. 1\1r. Clapp presented Ihe two pl:Jnts in Lewiston on ~lr

a formula which was adopted and the The following table gi\'t:S J

suggestion system was under way. mar)' of the last two years 10
Lack of inlt:reSI seems to have de- Ihe plan works out in Ihe linal <1&

vdoped in 1930. howe\·er. and in lhc IQr
fourth quarter of that year a bulletin Suggestions offereJ _._ 1;'1)
was is.<;ued asking for suggestions. In Suggestions accepted til
1932 a reneWed imerest look place and Per cenl accepted _. .H
lhe plan was stimulated. The program Suggestions rejected 110
went :tlon~ prelly much that way until Total awards ._ Hi
March, 1935. when some changes were
made and announced by Mr. Otto H.
L.eusc:hel, as follows:

Here's More About
Cape Cod Pine Home

(Continued Il'Om hrt ODe)

Special attention was given 10 lhe
finishing tre:alments in the home. A
blondo finish wa~ used on Ihe knouy
pine wainscoling and staircase wood
.....ork in the from hall. All the wood
work in tht living room·dining room
is stained a soft, pale brown. the backs
of the china cupboards are finished 10
harmonize with lhe color of the drapes:
and lhe plaslcred w:llls and ceilings
are in oyster White. eggshell enamel.
The kitchen cabinets and walls are
enameled in oyster while with a maroon
accenl color :It the cornice as well as
for the linoleum. The walls of the fronl
bedroom afe papered wilh Chinese
grass cloth in pale brown with an
oyster white enameled ceiling.

KnoUy Pine In Furnitwe

The knotty pine walls. doors and
trim in the bunk room :1ft finished in
a thi!ln~ white lead paint ....·ith knots
and figured grain sh()\\'ing through;
the ceiling is ivory colored Nu·WooJ
art tile. A blue and white color scheme
is carried OUl in the bathroom.

The h~me was complelcly furn·
ished by the John Breuner Company.
of Oakland, California, anJ the furn
iture included some knolty pine
bedroom pieces. Eighleenlh century
mahogany furniture was used in lhe
living and dining rooms,

The landscaping W;IS simple, yet
colorful, and included a wide area
of lawn with garden furniture made of
Western Pines.

MOlion pictures have been taken of
each stage in the construction of the
Western Pi~ Home. It is expected
that this film, entitled "Building .1

Ilome With Western Pines:' will be
relea:oed early in the new year. It is
the third talking picture lh:u has been
made for the Western Pine Associatiol'_

Every effort has been made 10 make
the \Vestern Pine Home on Treasure
Island one of simplicily anJ beaUI\'
both inside and out, )'et well within the
means of families of average income.
When lhe e.xposition opened ilS gates
February 18. the Western Pine Homt:
was completed in every dNail from
the pine-carved welcome sign in front
to the paneled garage in Ihe rear.

More than 10.000 visitors were in
the house on the opening day, so many
in faet that lhe carpeting was threat
ened with an early renewal.
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WESTERN PINE PROMOTION
Committee Members _.-----------------

Cooperative promotion in the showrooms of the Ardu
Active During Year NLMA assessmenL 3.700 53mples (".orporation in lew York.

NL),tA-AFPI 11.-100 In addition to these thin~
Distributing Facts N3t 000 r ;\\fg. 3.~ man) more. the promotion dep:J

Assn. --.-- _. - AN Juring the latter part of the )Dr
From the respon~ 10 3Cli\'itie:, of Wood Box Institute 1-1.700 tered into the fields of tWo world

the promotion commiltet of the West- positions. San Francisco':; TT't..ll
ern Pine 3:.:iOCl3tiQ:'t, of \\hich.OttQ It TOl3I __.__..._.",33.300 Island and >-:ew York. GroonJ-
Leu.sochd. a:osi:ot::nl' ter¥'nJ fQ'a~kgt.£ of Gr3nd Total ._. 1,2.700 ing ceremony on August H :Jnd •
P<?tlatc1l Foresb. Inc.. is a·~ember. At the end of the \'t'ar the field force construction begun by Septemba
\\ .u.·rn: :P:rk. r~C:l\e(J- ~r()\\ '.nf; ::it- : cf the promotion dep3rtment consist- broughl 10 re3lit} the commn
!I:RUOO In IlJri1~r mllrb (.ro\ae e~t .h:r.... '!tl of six men. As in 1937. additional pl.:ms for a Western Pine Horne
lfll!, the 1.:1:01 YC.:lr~ -'. '. _ time was gi\'en b)' the 5pok3ne. Wash_. Treasure Isl.:lnd. site of the <AJ

Requesb fot ior."rnutIOr. ~:cr'! '5JXln- representati\"e in making desirable con- Gate Internation3l Expo~itlon. T
fanetllb. The rl'(eipt of such material taets throughout the Inl:md Empire e.xhibition house (see picture on
in lhe form of "Camera Views:' iIIus- :md nonhern Rock)' ;\\ountain :.tat("5. '). it is expected. will hi.- "Itt'!(

tr:lted booklet.:;. pamphlets and news \\'ork done by the:.e field represent- hundreds of thousands of \'isitm
leiter" wa, the cause f~~ repea.too. re- ati\"es (7339 ca1b) h':b been termed ing 193Q. During the rear plath>
quesh for mru:e. Jud,c,?U:, Jl:.t~lbu- "promotion from the grass roots" right also complet~J for an equaUr :Illf
lion of .approx.lmately ).'O,~ P1:eeS along the Ene of consumer COni act. The i\"e booth display of western pUb
of a~i;()CI3.llon IllCr3ture. mcludmg. ;0.- field men .:Ire missionaries of good will the i\ew York World's Fair Ttk b.
000 of the bo?klclS on camera \"1e\\'S. \\'ith no personal axes to grind. giving e.xhibit is of se\'eral room~. sho
\\a:. m3~le dunng 1938. impartial coun~1. ml>eting objections. tre3tmenl with different spe.:ie:. of

"\\ e received thousands of letlers ironing OUI misunderstandings. and Demonstration Homes Built
from intert':.ted potentbl buyer::.." says helping to fo:.ter a friendly 3uitudc
N L. C3rey. rn3nager of the promotion on the pari of di~tributors :lnd users It is of interest to note 31:.11 Ii..
department. of lumber products. They perform a during 1938 the \\'e:;tern Pine aw

:-'\L~fin.lt:; of the promotion commit- uifferenl f~nction ff(~m .salesm.c~. 3nd lion's promotion commiUtt par1l
flOC were during IQ38 in Porrl3nd. Ore- yet lhere 1$ a cerr:lln do\"C!alhng of pafcd. through retail de.:tlers. in
Aun. on Fcbru3ry S ami 9. in 53n the I\'ork of thc:.c tl\'O servIces..One distribution of some 10.000 plJn, I

Fr3n..:isco on AUgUSl 2 and J, and helps the other crCille more busl.ness the erection of 900 demonstnt
again in Ponl:lnd on 1)('Cember I; and for the m:mufacturers of western pmes. hOmes in v3rious cilie~. in :tddiliull
lh. "" COl1~bl~nlly high ;Iver:lge at- Advertising Continued the eight which were built in \\'
tl·nu.mce IH(v:llled and ~.:Iny busy Advcrtising w:t~ done in 1938 a~ be- ington, D. C. a5 a bbor.:ttury (
h?"r: .\\·en\,d~\·Oled (~ thIS wor~ ~y fore. l\b.gazines formed lhe backbone munity.
r~pr~.enlat~lb rrom e.teh. of the .Ien of lhe c3mpaign In production, bUl Cooperation also was eXlended
~1~lrlct:; . . ' r. ~arey ~;:Ild. addlll~: .not quile COtnplt:~led berore the c1o~ of many branches of tbe industQ,
Unq~e~tlonably . the \~ork of lhese- the vear. the third sound movie. "Build- able among these being the I'\atil

ml:n, I,~ forn~ul~t.lng t.he program a~(~ ing'3 Ilome with Western Pines," will Door j\lanufaclurers' as::.ocialion.
appro ~ng ,.lI:t':III:.. ~3:' been 3 defimh: do its part. by vi:oual means. to quicken Wooden Box Institute and the \)
fnctor,,1ll the ~ITt.'Cll\·ene:-s of the pro- an imerest in these woods. The first tiona I Lumber .\lanufaClurer~· Jo

gram. In thb conn('(tlon. Mr. ~eu- film. "Harvc:>ting thc Western Pines:' eialion.
sc~l. al( nded all..of the. co~mlt.tCi' conlinued in active demand. although "It has been <In education ;Ilk!
m:etl.ng:o. "."d par!IClp:lled tn. direcllllg it was made se\eral )'e",- 'go. S;m- L_· I d d hlh· 0 k 10 I 'h t Id pleasure to uc: lIle u e on t e fil'e \\ rang I~ a \~ou pro- ilarlv. the call for "Fabricaling 'he
mOle thl' use of pille .Iumlx:r. Wesiern Pines." continued un3b3ted. of such a fine group of men a:o nul
. The actu31 .promouo~ expense du.:r- The two laller piclUres were shown up the promotion commiHee of
l~g.I~)S :lOd lis aUoc3110n 10 the mam 10 nearl~ 100.000 perSCIllS in JO st3tes Western Pine 3~ialion." .\\r. l.t.
JI.\ hlon~ o.f the work are shown belQ\\': during 19J8. Close contact also was schel said in commenting on thost-),
Fu:ld :.en'TCe _. $ 36,300 kept \\;th amateur wood worker:. who tivilies of the past year. "TIle
Information :it'rvice _ _ 1.800 h3ve basement workshops or are in miuce has h3d the benefit of txctlb
Public:uiom ,_.._.. _._. 22.000 m3nual tr3ining schoob 3nd who were work on the part of the association
\'bu:tl :lu\'ertising _._._ __ ;.100 encouraged to and did use V3St amount.s he:lded by .\1r_ Carer. who carr)"
5p:tc(' auvertbing . . 33.800 of pine in their work. Exhibits at 17 the delails of their program. The.
Other ad\'ertising __ .__.. _., .._. 2.800 relail dealers' conventions were con- millet members have also enjofed
Gener31 e:\hibit:> . ._ 2.700 tinued. 3nd the display of knotty pine:: fullest cooperation :lnd support of
Golden Gate exhibit ... ._.... 7.600 furniture aroused no end of favor- entire association membership. 1\
:--:e'o\ York fair exhibit _.. .___ 6.000 able comment. A permanenl exhibit of \\'estern Pine association b outsta
Committtt and contingencies 1.300 grade display material was placed in ing in its recognition of the neN iu

lhe Merc.h3ndise Mart of Chicago. promotion of Ihe products of its mea·
Anorher permanent display was set up bers."
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Pres-to-logs Essay
By Spokane Woman
Wins $100 In Prize

Because she thinks Pres-la-logs are
more economical fuel than any other
she could buy. :lod because they are
clean. have lillIe or no ash residue. and
because they give a maximum and even
heal in both cook slOVe and furnace.
!\'lrs. F. L Enfield of West 1828 Sixth
:n-enue, Spokane, Washington. is 100
richer this momh.

Entering the contf.)t sponsored by
Potl:ttch Forests, Inc., .'\rs. Enfield
and six other women cashed in on ;0
word essays on .. , burn Pres·lo-Iogs
in my furnace. elC., because."

Beginning January I;, an aggressi\'e
newspaper advertising campaign was
opened in the principal nev.·spapers of
Spokane and in Lewiston. Dealers wert:
inviled to participate in the program
designed to bring in ncw business.

Rules were:
I: Letters not more Ih:1.O ;0 words.
2: Sales slip or other evidence of

purchase of Pres-to-Iogs :lllached to
Ihe essay.

3: Contest closed February 6, (En
lr:l,nts advised where to send essay).

4: Decision of judges final, In event
of Lie, duplicate awards offered.

"First try PreHo-Iogs." said Roy
I lutTman, manager of the fuel depart
ment. in outlining the procedure to be
used in entering the contest. That
those who did enter llsed Pres-to-logs
could not be overlooked, There were
many eSS::lys and it took a corps of
preliminary judges .1 week to boil down
the huge pile of entries to the few that
would go before the final boord of
judges. When that board had picked
the winner there W3S no dissenting
voice and the 100 went to .\\rs. En·
field in Spokane.

Second pri7.e. ";0. was won by Mrs.
Guy Chiesman of ilO Eighth 3\renUC,
Lewiston, Idaho.

Third. 52;, was given to Mrs. E. G.
Rasch of North 1110 Ash street. Spo
kane.

Fourlh, 10, to ).\rs. \'ieno Hakola.
\Vest 1722 Main avenue, Spokane.

Fifth, 5. La Mrs. Roben A. English.
503 .\1aple srreet, Clarkston. Wash
ington.

Sixth, ;, to Mrs. Anna K. Ilansen.
West 112i Cleveland street, Spokath:.

Seventh, ;, to Mrs. Ursula Wil
he.lm. Nonh ;903 Stevens street. Spo
kane.

(Contl.nued from page one)

"I got a peep through Ihe windows of
the Idaho room a.nd could see our two
while pine logs especially cut near
Pierce b)' the Porlatch Forests, Inc,
for pillars at the entrance. As soon
as the m:w commission swings into ac·
tion we expect to resume work on com·
pletion and installation of Ihe white
pine carvings made under the super
\·ision of Mrs. Margaret Rugg at
Berkeley. Mrs. Rugg is :l former resi
dent of Coeur d'Alene. These can'ings
emulate lumberjacks and other figures
familiar to Idaho industry. In addi
tion to Ihe white pine logs we shipped
about (Wo thousand feet of select lum·
ber to Berkeley to be used in carving
these while pine staruettcs,

"'n the Idaho exhibil is an array of
while pine furniture made in such
manner thai the stale seal is imbedded
in the ba.:ks of e3eh piece, in bronze.
\Vater is Ihe theme of the Idaho C-'\(

hibir, the display between the two while
pine pillars being a replica of Arrow
rock dam with rC.J1 waler running over
iL"

Here's More About
San Francisco Fair

The Persian Kitty
(Anonymous)

A Penb.n Kitty perfumed ::md falt,
Strolled O\It lhroup the kttehm d_ for air.
Meow' A Tom ut. lean. lithe and 'U'onl",
And dirty and ydlow C'ame alonl".

ne sniffed at the perfomtd PUllan eat
."s she strolled U1MIDd 'llith mDeh ~Iat.

And thinklq a bit of tJme to~
De whispered, "Kitt,., )'ou snre I"ot dasa.R

"'That's fiUlnz and propu,R was her reply,
As she brushed. the whiskers from her eye;
-I'"m beribboned. I sleep 00 a pillow of sDk.
And daily they bathe me in eeriinect mUIt.
~."'nd yet I'm _I happy with tbstwbteh I '01:
I oOl"ht to be happy; but happy, I'm DOt;
I $!lowd be Jort'ul.. I should. lDdeed.,
For I eerta.1n.1r am hll"hly pedl,reed.."
"Cheer up." $lId the Tom eat 'llilb a smile•
MAnd !.nISI yoar new found flien4 a wh1JC'.
You should escape rOUT backyard fenee-
My d~: What you lack is U])C'rie:nee."

Sew joys of Uvtna- he thm unfurled
As be told hu tales of the out8l.de world.
SuU"Stinl" at IalIt 'llitb an allUJinl" la.tI&"h•
A trip or the two down the primrose path.

The mornin( after the nltht. before.
KiUy came bome at the hour of four.
The innocent took In her ere had went.,
But on hu face wa.!I a smJle of content.

And in after da)'s when the eblldren came,
To that Persian kitty of pedlp-eed fame.
They were not Perab.n, but. tll"er and tan,
And she told them their ibd 1'I1U' a travelinl"

m=

Firj! LOjt A/all
'~rtm,,"t Aid Time NOlin

Cas~j Cases Worked

"" - ........- 6 0 5,438
\dlUnufg. Pit... 0 0 2,670
ilot _ ..__....... 0 0 2.280
":Sq. RebuH ..... 0 0 832r_ 0 0 868
T_S~;·······

.tiki Docks. I 0 660
~Ilg Dept..•....~ 2 0 UH
'W'mill .......... 0 0 24
""' Pic 0 0 1.680
P.H..~=:::::::: 0 0 72i
ud _ ..... 2 0 3.008
?!"ng _._...... 0 0 2.416

""1 -- -..... 0 0 ;;;
>Uhm'n ._. 0 0 ;;;
.inttnance .. 0 0 350

TaJI _._..._., II 0 23,21;
I Rt-tre:lImem of firsl aid cases.

Rutledge Safety
program Started
With Interest High .
l ron -.eeing the Clearwater unit

l-h a new nalional record for
Uld\ the Rutledge unit at Coeur
~ ha) ,tarted on a campaign to

"hat uneasiness it can for the
th31 Wf>ar Ihe crown.

\ Jd!nite safety fir)[ program was
'lin the Rutledge unit in Ja.nuary.

, txh foreman charged with keep-
1be n:rord of his·deparlmem for the
nih of actual man hours worked.
JIlciiDingler, first aid man, will ha\'c

t:r ut treatment of minor hurts, if
• lItn there are any. lie will tabu
the number of injuries and re

lJI,I1IJ1tnts.
The program. which was suggested
tilt foreman of lhe Rutledge plant,
. llKluck monlhly meelings of the

:If'lSD(n to di:.cuss plant problems and
1-.> pick a man from each depart

10 lour the plant and make sug
~i0n5 regarding safety and/or cor
l«tion of hazards.

c.e.nmenb of Ihe inspectors will be
'1llcn up and discussed thoroughly

lilt: foremen at lhe subsequent meet·
! Suggestions Ihat meet with their

mO\'31 :trc thtl1 to be taken up with
management for action. At this

nling only onc suggestion has been
lrJ«ltd 10 <tate.

\Irn at the pl:t1H h:l.VC enlered into
'riril of the campaign and the feel

~ i~ thaI "Ihe)' have something."
The pl::Jnt during January had n
II per cent record, as b shown by the
kMing table:
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Potlatch Landmark
In 'Village Smithy'
Bows to Newer Day

Razing of the old blacksmith shop
on Fir street recently. marks anotheo'
era in lhe history of Potlatch.

When conslrucrion began in that
city in I~H the blacksmithing was
taken care of at the pl3nL By 1911 the
,'olume had grown to such proportions
that a sepal"3te shop was found neces
sary. This was constructed by Job
Om and L. R. Trotter. and the latter
was engaged to run it.

Twenty-five horses were required
in Ihe transporl.1tion system then and
10 keep these horses shod. the lumber
buggies and company wagons in good
shape. kept the new department vert
busy. .

"We got ;0 cents (or a new shoe.
compared "l,rith 1 toda}'," Mr. Trotter
said in reminiscing on the subjec.1.
"There were no 3cctylene welders 3nd
no trip hammers. I ne..'er used a sling.
Occasionally we used a rope collar and
a hobble on the (oot. Once in a great
while when I gOt a horse that W3S too
mean. I would braid a ring in his tail
and run a rope. from the ring down to
:l hobble on his (OOt and up through
the ring again, and the first time he
kicked would pull the rope up and
hold it, and he couldn't kick or do
anything except stand Ihere and be
good."

During the years Mr. Trott'er spent
in the old shop his son, William, workeJ
with him, [t is interesting to note that,
during that period, and with the ac
companying hazards. there was never a
"1051 time" accident on the job.

[n 1931 Walser Brothers took over
Ihe task. The horses employed had in
creased 10 3;. It then kept a wheel·
wright busy to keep up the lumber
buggies, dump wagons and lumber
wagons.

Shonly after the opening of the
blacksmith shop, A. A. McDonald,
manager of the POllatch 1ercantile,
secured the agency for automobiles,
\\'hieh developed the need of an auto
motive repair shop, A lean-to was
added to the building and Dick Cowen
employed as an automotive mechanic
to run the shop. Old timers recall the
first car in to..vn, a white Buick owned
by P. M. Lachmund, who was sales
manager for the Potlatch Lumber
company, Not long after that Leslie
Dygen was numbered among the car

The Family Tree
owners. h;l\'ing r1cquired :1 Buick also.
Gasoline was h:tndlL-d by the store :l.nJ
was retailed in five-gallon cans. The
supply was kept in the fOOl cellar. In
filling the lank, the gasoline W:J.S

strained through chamois intO;1 funnel.
Prior to this lime. the power was

literally "horse power," Electricity
and motor \'chicles ha\'e gradually sup
planted the horses. Today there 3rt
only three of the animals used in the
plant.

The march of lime has brought elec
tric equipment to Ihe plan! :md motor
cars. for transporl.1tion, thus eliminat
ing the n&:essity of a bl:lcksmith shop.

"Under Ihe spreading chestnut tr~.

the village smithy stands," and like old
Dobbin. is being cTO\"ded out in the
5I:hool books while lessons on "safety
first" hold the inlerest.

Legion Post Again
Host to PFI Group

Where PotlalCh Forests, Inc.• fits
into the life of the community, and
what the people think of it, especially
that part of the people who make up
the ranks of the World war veteran,
was exemplificd on Wednesday night.
February l, 1939, when "Potlatch For·
eSls' Night" \Vas held by the Lewis
Clark post of the Americon Legion,

An inauguration of a pre\'ious }'ear,
the second annual "Potlatch Forests'
Night" again drew F\lr. Billings
to the role of guest of honor, Mnny
employees or thc company who arc
members of the post attended and
the program was under the di·
reclion of Tom Sherry, Cle:lrw:tter
plant safety supervisor. Ed Swarrz,
chief elt:.'ctrician at Ihe plant. was the
principal speaker, demonstrating the
use of the osciliogrOlph, which in words
of plain language is a gadger that does
the same thing for a sick piece of rna
chiner)' that a doctor's earphones, or
stethoscope does for the human body,

Absence of "Spike" Baker. recently
promoted to a S3les position in Pins,
burgh. and who (or years boom·
boomed the bass drum in the legion
drum and bugle corps, was the only
shadow cast oyer the meeting. (For
his infonnation, the corps is being re
\·j,·oo. the "boys" somewhat resenting
the implication they are too old (or
that SlUff).

=--------
He: "Do you shrink from kissing?"
She: "00 I look like skin and bones

to you?"

February

Winter Loggers Go
To Town In Big Way
With Production

Working in all kinds of \\'tilhe
fact in every kind the weathtllll.lo
in his book, cre.....s at Camp )l
only winter outfit in operation
Clearwater side this year, ha..·t·
OUt bener than 21.000,lXlO fhi
up to \'1arch 1, according to IO~

tion recei"ed from there..
This is aJmost 3S much as n

in the nume and shot do\\'n II
:\'orlh Fork of the Oearwater
from Camp T last summer. It i!
mated that there is about 2l "I

feel of logs in the river 000\

for the spring drive.
Camp 20 has had a crew. of Iii

for the past tWO months and ahb
during February the snowline: ClJlI

up to five (eet. they kept going.
and skidw3)'S were in good w:>
~n 3S cold weather came aJoot
before that happened the T03&
ways were literally rivers of mud
knee deep.

Saw Gangs Fast
The crew of 21 saw g:mgs

JUSt about a malch for the 21 '
skidding and 10 "cals" traili~

skidding, is was reported. One
dozer was able to keep all roads
:lnd in good shape. while two~
ers (slides) kept Ihe bndings dal
logs. As high as 27 and 28 cars 1
were loaded OUl.

E. L. "Boots" Edelblute, camp
man, took a trip to the coast dIr
January and while he was away ~

Thompsol' was the pusher. Ted(.
man had charge of the saws.

According to the latest dope:
Camp 20, it looks like the midJi
March will pretty well wind up
up there. The last log was \1JI
down the chutes several daf~

lener from there said, and all t!Llt
mains to be done is get out a ftl
blocks of timber,

Give most men enough r~

they'll start looking for limbs.

The captain of an Atlantic~
proached a miserable looking
....·oman leaning over the rail.

"Waiting for the moon tocorrt
he asked. good naturedly,

··Oh. Ye: gods!" ejaculattd tJ
one; "has tbat got to come uplCK?
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'Suicide Slide' Made
On Elk River Hill
By Ski Enthusiasts

What .....ould Paul Bunyan do if he
could )et! hi::> tough men of the woods
now? His lumberjacks arc nol spend
ing all of their spare time at the village
bar, at least not in Elk Ri\·er. Idaho.

.\nyone taking the trouble to look
may see them on a nearby hillside,
with their stag shirts flying oul behind
them, and their tin pants flapping in
the breeze. They are keeping in shape
for the coming year's work in the
woods:. And if Paul could see them
come down the hill he would turn over
in his grave, for instead of wearing
calked shoes and bearing an axe in one
hand and a saw in the other, they ha\'c
skiis on their feet :ll1d ski poles gr:lspe<i
firmly in their hands.

For several years skiing has been
thc winter pastime of several of the
Elk Rivcr enthusiasls. A good slope,
near town, \\':lS lacking and Ihere were
many wishes for :t bener and closer
ski hill. L:tst spring. one of the boys

. slaTled dcing his sitting up exercises
with an axe out on a hillside south
of tOWEl. Permission had been received
Lo tlse the old pasture of Pot1:ltch For
ests, J nc., and after the dust had cleared
away, a consider:lble are:t of brush
had been removed.

Other skiers. seeing a prospective
slope near to town, soon helped out
with the cutting of the brush. Stumps.
were dynamited, burned, or pulled out
and removed to one side of the slope.
A trail was made which was 50 feet
wide at the top, 200 feel \Vide at the
botlom, and iOO feet long. The bottom
of Ihis slope opens into a natural
meadow which spreads out to the left
and makes a large landing area and
room for turns. The slope of the hill
varies from a flat surface at lhe bottom
to -n degrees at the top_ One look down
the hill by one of the skiers gave birth
to the name, ''The Suicide Slide." A
speed course was laid out, straight
down the hill. A slalom course has
also been laid out ond many skiers
are finding new thrills in this business
of making sliding turns al high speed.
Enlarging and widening the slope. is
planned for ne....t year, with the possible
addition of a ski tow, a.nd toboggan
slide.

Joey: "Ha, Ikie, I got it a good choke
on you! Last night I SolW you and
your vife. You forgot to pull de "in~

dow blind."
Ikie: "joey, de chokes all on you_

I vasn't even home last night."

Mother: "But daughter, how come
you went for a ride and one shoe is all
covered with mud?"

Daughter: "I changed my mind."

Pole Yard Down
The Weyerhaeuser Pole company's

yard al Bovill is not in operation at
this writing. on account of snow con~

ditions.

Cats Undergo Repairs
The usual job of repairing Cater

pillar tr:lerors has been under way at
Bovill headquarters with A. L. Freel
in charge of the work. Repairs were
not so heavy this wimer due to the
rather light Season in Potlatch woods
last summer.

Phone Line Still Up
The telephone line between C:tmp 14

and Headquarters is still in working
order despiTe Ihe he:tvy weather in Ihat
part of Ihe Beaver creek region. Georg~
~kKinnon 'phoned in the other day to
sa\" the ~no\\' me:bured 60 inches in
deplh there.

The F=ily Tree

66 lne.bes At Camp T
AI Kroll snow-shoed in 10 IleaJ

quaners from Camp T the last week
in February and reported 66 inches
of snow at the head of the flume. AI
h35 been 31 Camp T all winter to pro
tect the buildings.

b Clearwater Woods I
Headquarters Snowbound

There is about five feet of snow at
Headqu:trter~ no\\'. according to a
message from C.,d Pease. '·Spring."
he says. ··is far from being 'jUSt around
the corner: The road to Pierce, how
ever. is in good shape."

I POTLATCH WOODS I
o 0
Horses At Bovill

There are 95 head of horses in thc.
barn of thc company's ranch at Bovill.
writes Chet Yangle. Axel Anderson
is in charge of the livestock there.

",n', 1939

Streamlined Housing
\IIow Puts Detroit
In National Limelight
~lining the building industry.

,11\ of Detroit. Michigan. is pre
l'!i;l. hou~ing show that appears to

,111 the e:trmarks of a gigantic
· 'mvru~ or to you, ~ "Iillie world's

, It..... cost homes.
• the December I;, 1938. i~ue of
J Construction. :1 trade magazine.
1'll>lor cit)' is described 3S turning
t«hnique of the automobile show
,.ltrt.'et of new houses, Ji of them,
• .i'mt.lIlSlralion projcct to be known
I'k-trml's Slrc:tmlincd I louse Show
'oJQ,"

· b r«311ed that the nalional lum
~ile~' and the nation:tl lumber

· ixturer~' associ:llions ha\'e a sim
NI ..malleI' building projecr on
ool"kim of Washington, D. c.,

I tb:tl al both f the world's biTS.
York and San Franc.isco, tht:

~m Pine association will have
.n<tralion houses.

"pooser of this low cost housing
-"J)jI'Jslr~tion" (in Detroit), salS

,J C(}tufruc./ioll, "is the Greater
'fUit Home Builders' :lSSOCialion.
lmunJ Kuhlman, president, :lssisted
\\' j Guinan, conceivcd of a l:lbor

1l.C) unit of Z5 houses. The project
,,:\,> as all :tgencies of the industry
~ its possibilities in creating in
~ amvng consumers in home own
mbir. Grademarking of lumber is
"mig rigidly enforced.

"The significance of Detroit's
:rt:unlined I-louse Show can hardly

I:troggenued. For example, the 225
oiiJders who are members of the asso

anion and who :lccounl for 90 per
..ad ollhe new residence construction

tbl area in any given year, in 1937
I mort one and two-family houses

the combined totals of Maine,
\CI' Hampshire. Vermont, Iowa, Kan

~tbraska, Delaware, Arizona,
6ho. :\1oot3na, Nevada~ . lew tex

1:0 l1ld Wyoming.

ratistics for 1938 tell a similar
!llI)',. Detroit's total is running 20 per
.:t:U In t.'(eess of the total combined

, in 18 states and is leading that
· thf tnllre city of Chicago by about

to one."

Detroil is one of the large markets
~_ east for products of Potlatch.,_ In<.
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Rare Beauty Attends South African Pres-to-logs Factory

Teacher: "Willie, did the stork,
a baby 10 your house?" .

Willie; "Naw, pa said it was J [w.

"If this machine proves a
we might later on be templed toil!lf'
a second ma.chine.

"Please quote us for spare serer.'
as we will have to order Ihese.\U
We would also like to ha\'c some'
lrated advenising mailer fOf !!'
queues similar to lhose you g:m
signer originally, and :lny new
you might ha\'c so that we on
tribute at this end.

"With kindesl regards of the
and wishing you the compliments
the season,

Yours faithfully,
BOXES & SHOOKS (PlY) La

A. KURLAND,

Managing DiTtdl
P. S. We are enclosing an 1f![':'

protograph of our works. The bri
plant is the building on lhe ext
right.

Here, III the mIdst of evtrgreens lUId backed by wooded slopes of South Africa, Ia the plant. of Boxes and Shooks (Fty) Ltd., which~
Me$ under the dlrtCtlon of Mr. A. Kurland. Tht Pres-lO-lop faetor')' Is that part of the plant In the upper right. At the left Is a pilt 11
See story below.

Pres-to-Iogs Machine In South Africa
Going Strong, Says letter From Kurland

From far away Capetown, South Africa, some 10,84 [ miles from Lewiston
by rail and water, comes word this month that the Pres-t<r[og machine purchased
by A. Kurland. managing director of Boxes & Shooks (Pty) Ltd., is going strong
and "the briquettes have found a ready and appreciative market."

In the above picture is the scene of this beautiful mill site "down under" the
equator where the homes are painted white and evergreens dominate the landscape.
One is impressed with the orderly and • •
neat arrangement of the pl:tnt and its months oi experimenting we have at
surroundings. last got the briquette plant working

,\Iomhs of preparation and trial with nicely and it has been producing since
the kind of wood that grows on gov- the beginning of December.
ernment rcservalions of the Union of "Furthermore, the briqueues have
South Africa followed J\h. Kurland's found a ready and appreciative market
visit to Lewiston about a year and a and we cannot supply anything like

the potential demand.
half ago. The wood is said to be a "Being the only machine of its type
species of while pine somewhat akin

in this country, we had nobody to
to Idaho white pine. guide us in the assembly and we had

Following is a letter received by Roy to learn as we progressed. Now, how
l-luffman, manager of Wood Bri- ever. the resulls ha\'e been most grati~
quettes, Inc., from l\\r. Kurland: fying and it is some consolation to see
"Dear Sirs: something coming in Ihe way of re~

"We are pleased to say that after turns.
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